EVENTS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Weekly Bible Studies
Weekly Bible studies are temporarily suspended, due to the spike in
COVID-19 case numbers.
Pastor Erik will be leading a Bible study on Zoom for the next few
weeks. The study will expand and unpack doctrinal themes and
ideas from the Sunday message on the meaning of the gospel.

BEDFORD ROAD
baptist church
January 9, 2022

Instructions to join the Zoom call will be available on the church
website and in our weekly emails.

Nursery (ages 0-3)
Ladies’ Meeting
Saturday, January 15, 9:15am

Youth Group
Sunday, January 30, 3:30pm

Our nursery is open! If you need
assistance finding it, please ask
one of our greeters.

God’s Backyard (ages 4-10)
Children will be dismissed
shortly before the message.

Planning Down the Road
March 6-April 10
April 15
April 17

Tessarakoste, the Resurrection Season!
Good Friday
Resurrection Sunday

May 8

Annual Vision & Report

FINANCIAL
UPDATE

As of January 2, 2022

Thank you for your continued faithfulness in giving of your gifts and o erings.
Remember, you can give via the o ering box in the back, by mail (PO Box 443
Merrimack, NH) or online at bedfordroad.org.

Weekly Budget:
Annual Budget:

$3,986
$207,260
ff

$143,487
$149,198
ff

ff

Budget to Date:
O erings to Date:

Creating environments where people encounter Jesus and journey together.
PO Box 443 Merrimack NH 03054 - www.bedfordroad.org - 603.424.9623

WELCOME TO
THE WORSHIP GATHERING

τό εὐαγγέλιον
what is the gospel?

Welcome
“Sooner Count the Stars”
© 2019, Steve Cook, Vikki Cook, and Doug Plank, CCLI 7052977

“Lifted High”
© 2020 Andrew Bergthold, Ed Cash, Franni Cash, Kyle Briskin, Martin Cash,
and Scott Cash, CCLI 7158105

Lord’s Table
All followers of Christ are welcome to join us in this observance.

“Pour Out My Heart”
© 1994, Craig Musseau, CCLI 1346976

“Hallelujah (Your Love Makes Me Sing)
© 2004, Billy Foote and Cindy Foote, CCLI 4243463

Message from the Scriptures
Benediction

Are You Visiting With Us Today?
Please also take a moment to ll out the Welcome section on the back of the
envelope in the seat back pocket and drop it in the offering box located in the
back of the sanctuary. If you need a Bible, there is one in the rack in front of
you. You are welcome to take it home as our gift to you.

Note on Illness Prevention

fi

Remember to be conscience of their fellowship worshipers. If you are ill with
anything that might be contagious (not just COVID), please worship from
home until you are no longer contagious.

THE BIG IDEA

Part 1, The Word of Truth
Colossians 1:5

YOU ARE GOD ALONE (NOT A GOD)

SOONER COUNT THE STARS

© 2004, BILLY FOOTE AND CINDY FOOTE, CCLI 4243463

© 2019, STEVE COOK, VIKKI COOK, AND DOUG PLANK, CCLI 7052977

- VERSE 1 You are not a god created by human hands.
You are not a god dependent on any mortal man.
You are not a god in need of anything we can give.
By Your plan, That's just the way it is!

- VERSE 1 I could sooner count the stars than number all Your ways.
Though I only know in part, that part exceeds all praise.
As sunlight lls the skies, Your goodness lls my life.
For all Your precious gifts receive my gratefulness.

REPEAT VERSE 1

- VERSE 2 I could sooner drink the seas than fathom all Your love.
Like a never ceasing stream are mercies through Your Son.
The death of Christ alone deserves eternal song.
For such a love as His, receive my gratefulness.

- CHORUS 1 You are God alone from before time began,
You were on Your throne, You were God alone!
And right now, in the good times and bad,
You are on Your throne. You are God alone!
- VERSE 2 You're the only God whose power none can contend.
You're the only God whose name and praise will never end.
You're the only God who's worthy of everything we can give.
You are God. That's just the way it is!
- BRIDGE You're unchangeable. You're unshakable!
You're unstoppable, that’s what You are!
You're unchangeable. You're unshakable!
You're unstoppable, that’s what You are!
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REPEAT CHORUS 2X

- CHORUS No praise is high enough!
No thanks is deep enough!
No life is long enough to tell of all You've done!
No shout is loud enough!
No words are strong enough!
No song is sweet enough to sing Your love!
- VERSE 3 I could sooner turn back time than turn Your heart away.
Though the years go eeting by, Your mercies never change.
Before You made the sun, Your love was set on us.
For all Your faithfulness receive my gratefulness.
REPEAT CHORUS 2X

IF ALL I HAD WAS CHRIST

© 2020 ANDREW BERGTHOLD, ED CASH, FRANNI CASH, KYLE BRISKIN,
MARTIN CASH, AND SCOTT CASH, CCLI 7158105

- VERSE 1 If all I had was Christ, I'd have nothing to gain.
All I have is Christ, and I have everything.
- VERSE 2 His presence is enough. He hides me in His wings.
He wraps me in His love. He stirs my heart to sing.

POUR OUR MY HEART
© 1994, CRAIG MUSSEAU, CCLI 1346976

- VERSE Here I am once again
I pour out my heart for I know
That You hear
Ev'ry cry, You are listening,
No matter what state my heart is in.

- CHORUS My life is in His hands.
He is my con dence.
He keeps His promises forever and amen

You are faithful to answer
With words that are true
And a hope that is real
As I feel Your touch
You bring a freedom to all that's within

- VERSE 3 He's gentle with my heart. He knows each tear I cry.
There's healing in His scars for every one of mine.

- PRE-CHORUS In the safety of this place
I'm longing to

REPEAT CHORUS

- CHORUS Pour out my heart to say that I love You
Pour out my heart to say that I need You
Pour out my heart to say that I'm thankful
Pour out my heart to say that You're wonderful

BRIDGE:
I have never known a love like this before.
Jesus, You are the one I'm living for.
I have never known a love like this before.
Jesus, You are the one I'm living for.
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- CHORUS 2 My life is in your hands.
You are my con dence.
You keep your promises forever and amen.
My life is in your hands!
You are my con dence!
You keep your promises forever and amen.
You keep your promises forever and amen!

REPEAT VERSE AND CHORUS

